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THE CASEFOR NUCLEARENERGY

1.

Nuclearenergycan be competitivewith g?s, and may in future be the
cheapestform of electricity
1'1 The operational economics of new nuclear reactors are well
understoodand,on a cost per unit basis,are competitive
with otherformsof
generation.
1.2 The most recentindependentcomparisonof the costs of different
sorts of electricity generation in the UK
The Cosfs of Generating
Electricitycarriedout by the Royal Academy of Engineering- conctuded
that lifetimenuclearpower costs were comparablewith those for CCGT
(evenwithoutallowingfor a cost of carbondioxideunderthe upcomingEU
EmissionsTradingScheme).Other studiesin France,Finlandand the US
havealsoconcludedthat nuclearpoweris an economicoption
1.3 Movesto bringthe costs of carbon emissions into the marketwilt
furtherbenefitthe economicsof nuclearrelativeto fossilfuels. In addition,
nuclearpoweroffersvaluablecost stabilityin timesof changingcommodity
prices, since the uranium cost representsonly around 5% of the total
generatingcost, comparedto gas-firedgeneration,wherethe raw gas cost
accountsfor around60% of the totalgeneratingcost.
Nuclearpower is essentialin combatingco2 emissions
2.1 As the only large-scaleprovider of low-carbon electricity nuclear
poweralreadyavoidsthe emissionof around35 milliontonnesof CO2 each
year in the UK alone(equivalentto over 6% of the UK'stotalemissions).As
the focus movesto renewablesas a key weaponin the fight againstglobal
warming,w€ shouldrememberthat- all else beingunchanged- even if we
hit the ambitioustargetto have 20% of our powerfrom renewablesby 2020,
then we will simplystand still in CO2 terms - reptacing20o/onuclearwith
20% renewables.
This is because,by then, most existingUK nuclearplants
will haveclosed.
2.2 Renewableenergy- primarilyfrom windturbines- is an importantally
of nuclearin the fightagainstclimatechange.As the UK is fallingbehindits
targets for reducingCO2 emissions,it is importantthat a// forms of low
carbon energy are deployedto the fullest extent possibleto achievethe
necessaryreductions. Furthermore,wind power is inherentlyintermittent,
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and so relieson the availabilityof backupplant when the wind is not
blowing.This backupplant is alwayslikelyto be fossil-fired(probablycoal
and gas)in viewof the flexibility
needed.
2.3 Similarly,
energy efficiencyis an importantelementin the concerted
national effort to reduce COz emissions.Yet, substantialprogress in
demandreductionrelieson actionby largenumbersof consumersin the
domesticindustrial
and commercial
sectors,and cannotbe guaranteed.In
several sectors, the timescale for achieving results through energy
efficiencymeasuresis long- drivenmuchmorestronglyby the construction
of new buildings
thanby fittingnew equipmentin existingones
2.4 Lookingto the longerterm,the UK Government
has highlightedthe
need for a 60% cut in overall CO2 emissions by 2050. This can only
mean majorcuts from sectorsbeyondelectricitygeneration- in particular
the transportside. lt is difficultto see how this can be achievedother than
by the emergenceof a hydrogeneconomyand a transitionto vehicles
powered by hydrogenfuel cells. Hydrogenproductionitself requires a
substantialinput of primary energy, and the deliveryof real emissions
savingsrequiresthat the full cycleis essentiallycarbon-free.
This impliesa
hugegrowthin demandfor bothnuclearand renewablesources.

3.

Nuclearpower offers substantialsecurity of supply benefits
3.1 UK oil and gas production is depleting. The UK will be a net
importerof gas withina year. Moreover,the resourcesare now more and
more concentratedin a limited number of countriesthat are politically
sensitiveand potentiallyunstable.For instance,by 2020, liquifiednatural
gas (LNG)will be importedmainlyfrom OPEC countries,and piped gas
mainlyfrom Russia.
3.2 At the currentrate of utilisation,world coal resources could last
anothertwo hundredyears. Whilecoal is likelyto have a roleto play in
the future,generationof electricityfrom coal stationsemits approximately
three timesmorecarbondioxidethan gas-firedstations.The technologyto
"capture"the carbondioxideis expectedto be partof the long-termsolution,
once R&D has brought costs down to affordablelevels, and once the
necessaryinfrastructure
to transportand storethe CO2is in place.
3.3 Yet over the next decade,plannedphasing out of nuclear units
(Magnoxin the nextfew yearsto come,and AGR progressively
from 2008)
production
meansthat the
equivalentof the consumptionof approximately
10 millionhouseholds
will disappear.Life extensionhas alreadybeenfully
exploitedfor Magnoxplant and there is limitedpotentialfor AGRs. On a
pressureson coal-firedstationswill further
similartimescale,environmental
widenthe energygap.
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3.4 Nuclearpower offers major benefits in terms of supply reliability.
Firstly,nuclearprovidesbaseloadpower- roundthe clock,irrespective
of
weatherconditions.Fuel importrequirements
are so low that uraniumcan
virtuallybe thoughtof as an indigenous
fuel,and in anycasesourcenations
are politically
stable(Canada,Australia,etc) unlikethosewheremajorgas
reserves are found. Furthermore,it is perfectlyfeasible to stockpilea
strategicresourceof uraniumor of fabricatedfuel, if supplyconcernswere
to emerge.In contrast,the UK has just two weeks worth of gas storage
capacity.
4.

Nuclearplantscan be built to time and cost
4.1
Experiencein countriessuch as South Korea shows that series
build of new nuclearstation designs can be achievedto time and cost,
with successiveimprovementsdemonstratedbetweeneach unit. This has
been achieveddue largelyto much simpler,lowercost designs,advances
in the construction
approachand substantial
off-sitefabrication.
4.2
In Europe,Finland has committed to building a new ptant and
has adoptedan approachwherebyrisk is managedeffectively.Finlandhas
formed a consortiumof government,constructor,operatorand customers
able to apportionrisk appropriately,
and willingand able to providecertainty
on the salesof electricity.They have adoptedan international
designand
have been very sophisticated
in buildingpublicacceptanceof the need for
nuclearpower. Finallythey have made surethat thereis a clearsolutionto
the questionof waste management.In the UK, where some past nuclear
plant projectshave suffereddelays and cost overruns,there is scope to
learnfrom this positiveinternational
experience.
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5.

Nuclearwaste issuesshould not be a barrierto building new stations
5.1
The importantfact in respectof nuclearwastemanagementis that
the UK alreadyhas a waste inventorywhich is being managedsafety
and effectively.For example,to date over 15,000cubicmetresof waste,
including some retrieved legacy waste, has been encapsulatedand
packagedin stainless
steeldrums.
5.2 A fleet of replacementnuclearplantsto replacethe existingstations
and maintaina 20-25%sharefor nuclearin the UK wouldadd only around
10% to the volume of the existingmore activewastes,over a 60 year
operatinglifetime.Furthermore,
waste and spentfuel arisingsfrom modern
reactors are designed to be managed relativelyeasily and are well
characterised.
There are no new technicatchaltenges.No decisionswe
make now aboutpotentialfuturenuclearpowerin the UK can affectthe fact
that we alreadyhave the legacywastesto manage,nor will the scale or
type of solutionwe need to put in place be significantlyaffectedby the
operationof furthernuclearpowerstations.
5.3 Other countries includingFinland,Franceand the US have already
put in place the legal and regulatoryframeworkto addressthis issue. In
2001 permissionwas grantedin Finlandfor the constructionof ONKALO,
an undergroundrock characterisation
facility,and if work in such a facility
proves successfula repositoryconstructionphase would follow, with
disposalcommencingin 2020. Francesimilarlyhas grantedpermissionto
commencework to developan undergroundrepository,and in the US the
YuccaMountainrepository
is due to openin 2010.
5.4 Althoughwastes from new stations would be different from legacy
wastes,it is worthnotingthat substantialprogresscontinuesto be made in
the treatmentand managementof the legacy.Furtherclarityon policy is
expectedshortlyfrom CoRWM.This servesto build confidencethat safe
and effectivemanagementof futurewasteswill not be an issue

6.

The track record of safety and security in the nuctearindustry is
excellent
6.1 The nuclearindustryhas an exceltentsafety record - in termsof both
publicand workersafety- when comparedobjectively
with othersourcesof
power generation.Furthermore,many new reactor designs incorporate
passivesafetyfeatures(i.e. they rely on naturalforcessuch as gravityand
thermal convection,rather than complex sensing and control systems)
whichmakethe possibility
of any kindof accidentevermore remote.
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DeclaringGovernmentpolicy to be supportive
of new nuclearpower,
in recognitionof its climatechangeand securityof supplybenefits,and
workingto helpbuildpublicrecognition
of thesebenefits
Licensing, regulatory and planning processes,which need to be
streamlined
to avoidunnecessary
delayand uncertainty,
whichcurrently
act as major barriersto investmentin high capital projectssuch as
nuclearplants
Measures to incorporate the costs of carbon emissions in the
electricitymarketin a way which incentivisesall low-carbonforms of
generation
Mechanismsto encouragelonger-termcontractingfor electricity,
so
that potentialinvestorscan havesomeassurances
on futurerevenue
Policy on the managementof radioactivewastes, again to remove
uncertainty
to potentialinvestors.
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